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HIGH SCHOOL REPORT 

Late rally earns Hadden' SuperS' victory 
• The Geneva wrestler 
escapes Bill Merle to 
score the winning point 
in the 125-pound final. 

8\ STA FF WRITER 

JAMES JOHNSON 

Geneva sophomore Dave Had· 
den will have at least one good story 
to share with his relatives and 

, friends. 
Wrestling Hadden 1railed 

Spencerport senior 
Bill Merle by a point late in the third 
period of their 125·pound SuperSec
tional tournament final last night. 

At stake was a berth in this 
week's state tournament, some
thlng thousands of wrestlers sweat 
long and hard every day in stuffy 
rooms for. 

Time was running out for Had
den, but then he gained momentum 
from a stalling call against Merle 
and went on to win 3-2 in front of 
about z,soo yelling spectators at 
FairponHigh. 

"I've been waiting for this for my 
entire life," Hadden said after a long 
line of friends hugged him. "I hope 
someone got it on tape for me so I 
can watch it." 

The finalists in all15 weight divi
sions were vying for one spot each 
on Section V's New York State tour
nament team. 

It is considered a huge accom
plishment for a wrestler to reach the 
state tournament, which takes place 
Friday and Saturday in Syracuse. 

The only way they can qualify is 
to beat all-comers in their weight 
class, which consist of the top four 
finishers from the Section V Class 
A, 8, C and D tournaments. 

Merle was the sectional Class A 
runner-up. 

Hadden scored the first points in 
his final after Merle let him to his 
feet early in the second period. 

A takedown early in the third 
gave Merle a z-1 lead. But the 
Spencerport wrestler was having 
more and more difficulty keeping 
control of Hadden as time went on. 

~ , just kept plugging and plug
ging and plugging away," Hadden 
said. "I knew iff did something good 
would happen. H 
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Chin music Gary Borrelli of pencerpon lies up Troy Forte of PitiSford in the 112-pound final. 

It did for Hadden with about 30 
seconds left in the third period. 

Merle was clinging to Hadden's 
left leg when he was called for 
stalling. That tied the score at 2-2. 

''As soon as they gave me that 
point, I knew there was no way I was 
going to lose," Hadden said. "I was 
going to do anything to get out. Any
thing." 

Hadden worked his way to his 
feet before turning out of Merle's 
grasp with about 15 seconds left. 

Canandaigua seventh-gr.ader 
never Chinn conuolled the ¢
pound final, defeating JeffTeike of 
Holley7-2. 

Chinn usually likes to score the 
first takedown. but didn't come 
right out looking for it against 
Teike. 

"I went in a little cautious," 
Chinn said. "I let him take the first 
shot. 

''When he almost took me down, 

I thought I better get going or I 
might lose this one." 

After denying Teike the first 
points, Chinn scored the first take
down and went on from there. 

Greece Olympia junior Joe Vel
tre defeated Spencerport's Shawn 
Hibbs in the 103 finals at the Monroe 
County and Class A Tournaments. 

When they met again for a state 
berth last night, it was Hibbs who 
came out on top 8-z. 

"There's no feeling better than 
this," Hibbs said. "I've never felt 
anything this good." 

Hibbs studied tape and stressed 
fundamenta1s while preparing for 
Veltre this time around. 

Hibbs seemed more aggressive 
in this match and was in control 
throughout. 

Spencerport's Gary Borrelli 
edged Pittsford's Troy Forte 5-3 in 
the 111 final, the senior's second win 
over the sophomore in a week. 

Borrelli dominated the Section V 
Class A final, but this meeting was 
filled with much more tension as he 
had to pick up the winning points in 
overtime. 

Forte was more aggressive in this 
meeting with Borrelli, who at fltSt 
was caught ofT guard by that. 

"I wasn't happy with the way I 
wrest led,H Borrelli said. 

"I thought about it and I said 
'Hey, I won the match, I should be 
happy' and I am." 

Forte wiggled his way to an es
cape with about a minute left in the 
third period, tying the score,)·). 

Borrelli then sucked in Forte's 
left leg and drove himself forward. 
When Forte hit the mat, Borrelli 
h~stled behind his opponent to 
Will. 

"I think he was trying to tie up 
and I went under it," Borrelli said. 
"Once I had his leg. 1 knew I had 
him." J 
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Late rally earns Hadden 'SuperS' victory. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, February 28, 1999. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.



WRESTLING 
SATURDAY/SUPERSECTIONALS 

NYS T- Qullften 
AI Fllirpafl HiP School 

F'- ond Jnl.tUco - -96 poundo: Tri!YO! Ch~n (Canandaiijua) delealed Jeff 
Tlel<e (Holey)7-2 Th11d-place Gerry Fonuna (DIKldee) del 
Peler Pagan (Wayne) 5-3 

103: Shawn Hrbbs (Spencerpon) del Joe Vehre(Oreece 
Olympra) 8·2 Third-place: Bnan Spaulding (Cemplleii·Sa· 
vona) Tim Sampseii(Easl Rocllesler). 37 soconds 
II : Gary Borrelh (Spencerpon) del Troy Forte (Prtts· 

lord} 5-3 (ovenrme) 1'h11d-place Kory Holland (Hornell 
prnned Tm Pege (Wavland-CohOCion) 3 28 

119: M Smdh (Home!) del Bril Sdrel (Warsaw) 7-
2 Thrrd place Pel BOlch (Olympia) del Jose Peo (llllnde
quool &-2. 

125: Dave Hadden (Geneva) del Brll Merle \Spencer
pan) 3-2 Th11d-place Kr~l~n AleXander (le Roy del Jeff 
Coller (Penlrald) 9 3 

130: Zach Jones (Addison) del Mrke WOjiOWICZ (Spen
cerpon) 5-3 Thrrd-place Chr~ Ba!a (A~xander) del Adam 
Slomski (Victor) •·2 

135: Juslm Grff1 (Websler) del Joe Scolaro (C&mpbei
Savona) 3-1 Thrrd·place Joe campop.ano (Sper>cerporl) 
del Ea~ Wolcon !Perry) 11 ·4 

140: M e Pagano (Greece Alhena) del M~e EI<Ji(Myn
derse) 1 HI Thrrd place Man Conno:1 (Websler) del Jus. 
11n Svmn (H~on) s-s 

145: Shamrr Rhodes (Rusli·Hennella) del JusiWl Hoch 
!CanandaigUa) H Thrrd·place Jason Menz~ !Byron-Bar· 
gen) def Josh Mrl~r (WOOSier) 14·12 

152: Lucas FIMli(Pa~lron) pW1ned Geon Selleck (Rush· 
Hennen&) S 16 Thrrd-place Joe DeFrl~ (Wobsler) del 
Tremel Jones lEa~) :i-1 

160: Elich Slelfans (Wayland-Cohoelon) del Dan Cllase 
(Rush Hennen&) s-• Thord·place Nalt P111men1er (Cll!lan-
da 1 del Joe Trconr (Waiirlool 1-0 

71: M<hael Brown (Fra J prined Jlaon MacAMey 
(Gales Chlk) • 2S Thord-place Zach Lehmann IBnghton) 
del Donn~ Moore (Bolr,.r-Alchburg) 3-2 

119: Jared Roy (AOorson) del Dan N011tood (le Roy) 
4·2 (overl""') Third-place. Bren Wilson ILyndoiMIII) del 
Tardus Taylor IRush-Hennena) 5-4 

215: $1,..., Murray (Greece AlhoN) def M Lalei< 
IEUlndQo)lll-2 Thrrd-5 Marl< .lllhman (AIIrld-Arnond) 
prined Phil Coogdon Mrdlakes) 4 01 

275: Dam Lellllln a,....) def Luca& SMIIIMh llyn
-) 11-4 Thord-place Brad Pa.mll (W-J prined 
John Smyih (Groeco AlhoN) 2.39 




